The evening begins with a cocktail reception in the Atrium.
This seated dinner offers a choice of two entrees , wine, and
musical entertainment. Festive attire is recommended.
A complementary photo will be taken upon arrival.
RSVP deadline is Wednesday, Dec. 5, 2018
(Seating is limited.)
Resident’s name: ________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Please designate: (Each household is limited to 2 guests)
____ Number of resident(s) @ $35
____ Number of guest(s) @ $45

First, review seating chart in the Resident Service Specialist, (Nicole)
office to select a table. Second, submit this form along with your table
number receipt from Nicole to the Receptionist, Margie, to make payment arrangements. All ticket purchases are final.
Indicate one entrée selection for each person:
____ Beef Wellington ( Filet wrapped in a flakey crust)
____ Stuffed Chicken Roulade (stuffed with prosciutto and provolone cheese)
Need a ride?
___ Please pick me up at my home for the event.
For office only:
Reserved table: _________#seats__________
Date rec’d: _____________________ Amount rec’d: $_______________
Total # RSVP: _________ Pymnt type: POS Check Cash

Thank
you!
Sue Roseberry for sharing a WONDERFUL
story at our October Birthday Party!
Midland Storytelling Festival
December 7th & 8th
First Presbyterian Church
Check out the Facebook page
for more information.
Whooo, do we appreciate?
Resident Volunteers !
Em Carnett - Exercise class substitute
Lucille Balko & Kay Kingon - Computer tutoring
Linda Fox, Benita Birmingham & Beverly
Draper - Play piano various times
Don Craig, Allyne Johnson, Josie Cullen,
Jackie Gipson, Lorraine Calabria, Nan Oesterman-Assist with Birthday and Happy Hour Events
Don Craig, Ruby Wurth, Lucille Balko,
& Betty Lewis– Library duties
Vi Vinson, Paula Johnson, & Patsy Jones - Stuff
& Separate newsletter
Julia Welker, Shirley Smith - Bible Study on the
campus
Jack Burket & Ronny Stooksberry - Fishing Derby
Jim & Alathea Blischke - “Who Knows What” committee,
Ann Curtis - MCC Childcare Center, Line Dancing
Muffy and Mollie Burkett (Jack) - Pet therapy
Many THANKS to the Resident Council
Members who represent each neighborhood
and deliver the newsletter each month.

Independent Living event
sign-up sheets on
clipboards…
The sign-up sheets for activities can
be found on the two long wooden
tables located in the Atrium. Don’t

forget to use the “What I signed up
for” sheet available on the tables.
The clipboards are updated after
the monthly Residents Meeting.
Residents can go directly from the
Residents Meeting to sign up for
next month’s events.
If a ticket is required for an event,
you must indicate if you have your
own or NEED one for the event.
IF you NEED a ticket, NICOLE can
assist you in purchasing the ticket
on the Internet.

Events printed in BOLD on the calendar usually include a combination of a meal, a ticket, or transportation. Residents are asked to
sign-up so we have a head count.
That helps staff to plan for enough
food, staff or buses.
Life happens - so if you signed up
for an event and are unable to
attend, it is important to notify:
Resident Services (699-3426 )
24 hr. in advance of the event to
avoid being charged :
$ 7.00 for on campus events
$10.00 for off campus events

